
GreenPath Digital Unveils: A Premier Provider
of Tailored Website Design & SEO Services for
Clubs and Resorts
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Focusing on the Golf, Athletic, and Ski

Industries, GreenPath Digital Elevates the

Digital Landscape

BEAR LAKE, MICHIGAN, UNITED STATES,

June 5, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

GreenPath Digital, a cutting-edge

digital services agency, is delighted to

announce the launch of its new

website, GreenPathDigital.com. The

company offers bespoke website

design, expert search engine

optimization (SEO), and dependable

hosting solutions exclusively crafted to

cater to clubs and resorts within the golf, athletic, and ski industries.

Tom Bartholomew, CEO, and resort industry veteran, spearheads GreenPath Digital. Leveraging

over 20 years of experience managing operations at various Northern Michigan Resorts,

Committed to representing

the prestige of each club

and resort through tailored

designs and comprehensive

SEO strategies, we're

elevating their digital

presence.”

Tom Bartholomew, CEO of

GreenPath Digital

Bartholomew brings an unmatched understanding of clubs

and resorts' unique digital needs and hurdles.

"We deeply understand the industry and its requirements,"

states Bartholomew. "We aim to utilize this understanding

to establish a remarkable online presence for our clients,

one that not only impresses but also delivers results."

GreenPath Digital's offerings are tailored to elevate the

digital presence of its clients. From crafting user-friendly

websites that encapsulate the unique allure of each club or

resort to deploying strategic SEO to enhance visibility,

GreenPath Digital is committed to assisting clients in achieving their digital aspirations.

http://www.einpresswire.com


"We are thrilled to commence this exciting journey and look forward to collaborating with clubs

and resorts to augment their digital footprint. We invite potential clients to explore our new

website and connect with us to discuss how we can fulfill their web design and SEO

requirements," Bartholomew concludes.

About GreenPath Digital:

GreenPath Digital specializes in website design and SEO services for clubs and resorts within the

golf, athletic, and ski industries. Under the leadership of industry veteran Tom Bartholomew,

GreenPath Digital capitalizes on its deep resort industry knowledge to deliver tailored web

design and proficient SEO services that yield results.

For more information, visit GreenPathDigital.com.

Tom Bartholomew

GreenPath Digital

+1 231-465-3932

support@greenpathdigital.com

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/637640677
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